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Last fall, The New York Bar Founda-
tion embarked on a journey of research 

to learn what New 
York lawyers know 
about the Foundation 
and the work we do 
to financially support 
law-related projects. 

We hired an out-
side consultant to 
conduct independent 
focus groups of law-

yers on Long Island and in Manhattan. 
Every lawyer volunteered his or her 
time and travel expense to participate. 
Nassau County Bar Association and 
the Proskauer law firm contributed 
space and support staff to help the 
meetings go smoothly. The consultant 
also conducted 20-30 minute individu-
al telephone interviews with 50 upstate 
lawyers. 

You spoke and we listened
We thought we were doing a pretty 

good job of getting the word out about 
the great things the Foundation is 
doing, but we learned that most law-
yers do not really know about us.  
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Lawyers caring. Lawyers sharing. Around the corner and around the state.
The consultant reported that it was 

gratifying to learn that lawyers truly 
do care about those who do not have 
access to the legal system or do not 
know or understand the law. He also 
learned that lawyers are very generous 
to charities and other nonprofits. They 
are more than willing to give of their 
time, providing pro bono legal services 
and volunteering precious hours to 
support charitable special events and 
other activities. 

Lawyers work very long hours to 
earn a living. Some are more prosper-
ous than others, but they readily share 
their wealth with charities, religious 
institutions and other nonprofits. It is 
important to them to see their fellow 
citizens in their local neighborhoods 
gain access to justice and improve their 
lives through education, health care, 
and cultural, art and entertainment pro-
grams. They care about those around 
the corner and around the state.

So you need to get ready, because 
you are going to be hearing a lot more 
from us here at the Foundation. We feel 
it is important for you as a lawyer to 
learn more about the Foundation and 

the work we are supporting with your 
contributions and on behalf of the legal 
profession. 

Time and again, leaders from orga-
nizations that receive grants from the 
Foundation tell us how important our 
funding is to their programs and how 
they use the Foundation’s support as 
leverage to obtain additional funding. 
They say, “Individual donors, corpora-
tions and other foundations say if the 
Bar Foundation is willing to support 
your program, then I will, too.”

The Foundation just awarded 72 
grants to organizations across the state. 
Each grant is supporting a program 
that relates to the law. Grants were 
awarded to programs in every judicial 
district except the sixth. (We have to 
work on getting organizations in the 
sixth to submit proposals.)

Through your generosity, we are 
helping people of all ages. Your foun-
dation is supporting pro bono legal 
services programs, medical/legal proj-
ects, reentry programs, a drug law 
reform program, youth courts, domes-
tic violence prevention programs and 
an immigrant rights legal clinic. This is 

just a sampling of the programs we are 
supporting this year.

Good-bye and thank you
This is the last time I will be writing 

to you as the Foundation’s president,  
because my term of office ends on May 
31.  I extend my heartfelt thanks to 
each of you who contributes to the 
Foundation and ask you to continue to 
be generous. 

I especially want to thank those who 
serve on the Foundation’s Board of 
Directors and its committees for caring 
enough about the Foundation’s work 
to willingly volunteer their expertise, 
time and treasure. I have sought their 
counsel to formulate a vision for the 
future success of the Foundation. I 
leaned on them on occasion, too, to 
‘get the job done’ to move the Founda-
tion forward. 

Last, but not least, I leave this office 
knowing that my successor, Cristine 
Cioffi, will eagerly take over the reins 
and guide the Foundation to continued 
and expanded success. Congratula-
tions to Cris! I know you will be a ter-
rific leader! ◆

The Bar Around The Corner: Westchester Black Bar Association

Name of Association: 
Westchester Black Bar Association

Address / Phone: 
333 Mamaroneck Ave, Suite 219, White 
Plains, New York 10605; 914-364-5914

Website: 
www.wbbany.org

Founded: 
Founded as the Association of Black 
Lawyers of Westchester County in 
1973.  Incorporated in 2005 as a 501(c)3  
organization and renamed the 
Westchester Black Bar Association. 

Number of Members: 150

Brief Association Vision: Our primary 
objective remains the furtherance of 
the public interest by contributing to 
and advancing jurisprudence.

Brief History: The WBBA has encour-
aged high ethical and professional 
standards for both the bench and bar 
and has a strong record of advocacy for 
a diverse and independent judiciary. 
The WBBA has fervently promoted the 
administration of justice and continues 
to establish programs that motivate 
and inspire students to pursue a career 
in law.

What is your association’s favorite 
meeting location? Sofrito’s 
Restaurant,175 Main Street, White 
Plains.

What is your association’s most popu-
lar outing / social event? Our Spring 
Gala is extremely popular. The Brown 
sisters served as Gala keynotes when 
we celebrated the 50th anniversary of 
Brown v. Board of Education.  The late 
Hon. Constance Baker Motley, the only 
woman on the NAACP’s Brown v. 
Board of Education legal team, also 

attended and presented the inaugural 
award named in her honor.

Since the U.S. Supreme Court is 
poised to hear arguments in the affir-
mative action case of Fisher v. 
University of Texas, the theme for this 
year’s Spring Gala on May 4 was 
“Brown to Fisher: The Future of 
Affirmative Action.” We honored the 
African-American justices  of the New 
York State Appellate Division.  

On July 30, we will host our first 
annual golf outing at the Elmwood 
Country Club. Tickets for the golf out-
ing are available on our website at 
www.wbbany.org.

Each year we present a program or 
event to celebrate Black History 
month. In past years, we welcomed 
members of the community to the 
courthouse where local children por-
trayed people and events relevant to 
Black history. This year we celebrated 
with a networking reception honoring 
the legacy of Hon. Robert L. Carter, 
Brown v. Board of Education and those 
who continue to carry the torch. We 
honored NYSBA President-Elect 
Seymour W. James, Jr., Hon. Barry 
Cozier, Hon. Fern Fisher, Hon. Ann 

Pfau and Theodore V. Wells.

What is your association’s most 
pressing concern regarding the legal 
profession? Racial profiling is an 
ongoing concern which continues to 
affect the legal profession and our 
everyday lives. This was evidenced 
most recently in Florida, where 
Trayvon Martin, a 17-year-old African-
American boy, was killed. The “Stand 
Your Ground” law used as justification 
for the killing requires urgent atten-
tion.

What is your association’s goal for 
next month? Next year? Our immedi-
ate goal is to increase opportunities for 
our members, many of whom tradi-
tionally gravitate to family or criminal 
law. Our long-term goal is to provide 
our members with equal access to all 
areas of law through networking 
opportunities and by expanding our 
free CLE programming. ◆

The Bar Around The Corner is a project of 
the New York State Conference of Bar 
Leaders, www.nyscbl.org. 


